Cartwright School District
Teacher Openings 2020-2021

Cartwright School District has openings in the following areas:

➢ Early Childhood Education
➢ Elementary Education
➢ Special Education (all disabilities)
➢ Middle School Math
➢ Middle School Science
➢ Middle School Language Arts
➢ Middle School Social Studies
➢ Art
➢ Music

• With the base salary, relocation stipend, induction program stipend, and performance pay, new teachers will make approximately $50,000 next year.
• Our school district will also pay for the teacher’s medical, dental, vision, and life insurance.
• Arizona has reciprocity with all states as it pertains to teacher certification and teacher proficiency exams.
• Teacher candidates who are interested in a telephone screening interview, please contact:

  Dr. David Santellanes
david.santellanes@csd83.org
(623) 691-3946